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the FSM Govemmenttbat qualified FSM citizens is given first priority

for

ideration; with other Micronesians and u.s. citizens uaurea in positions for

FSM citizens are available.

First Secretary

PL-36/l+95o/o
$ 1,1@.21
This is the

hard-to-fill pos

rata at step one ofthe sade. Higher rdes maybe authorized in cases
where it is appropriate to the qualifications of the appointee.

of

LOCATION:
DeparUnent

of

Affairs

FSMNational
Permanent Mi
New" York

ofthe Federated Staies of Micronesia to the United Nations

Represent the
and report on i

government on international issuEs affecting the country, including monitor
tant matters and CI make recommendations on policy/positions towards such

matter; promcde

iM policy and

interests, develop an understanding oftt" uN system practices
member states positions on multilateral issues, and understand their eilects
and implications
the media; develop an understanding of the uN system practices and
individual UN
er states positions on multilateral issues, and understad their effects
and
implications on
r FSM and its interests; negotiate internationat
agreements as instructed by
Capital and
ised by the Permanent Representative/Deputy permanent Representativej
organize hi
d Govemment visits ad coordinates hosting small or large social functions;
assist in coordi
ing with the FSM Embassy in washingto4 -o.c. rsu oiizens in difficultiei
abroad; sek
mities for trade, invesBnents and tourism in close liaison with Government
agencies with
uN members tha.t are of benefit to the FSM; maintain closc liaison wi& FSM
nationals residi
in thE r€ion, and interfrcing with foreign diptomals and diplomatic personnel
of other Missio
and performs other duties as assigned.
and individual

1O

CLOSIN(; DA'l-l:: 11

Departrrent of Finance & Administration
Division of Personnel Administration
F.S.M. National Government
It is the polrcy
emplolmrent
which no

FSM-070-18

of,l-.NlNr; r)A

122 | 1g
| 221 1 g

Gradration

Foreig
profcsional
gorcmments

3t accrgdited collqe.or u.niversity with Bachelor'sdqgree in poriticar science,
tsco{romr* or Intsnarimal studiesor
pil"'roro tll year:s of
rionce which provided god^k"o*G"
i*"*urio*r
r.ur"o
and/or orher
lcuthrre and the governmem
" oft&e FSI\i "r

d*{r *r*d;;d

